
Batine*. NoTJOf-
. PtMtml SB-ire fill tbe hr*d« of alf--BfBB»»*

|Mr>M mfMgMmtwm .__»«,-rw*ar». 8Ud et the corner
datsodee* TWv »*J be »cen everywhere. t».rw ¦* »we»«

oTV-^c^j ¦¦ a p»it** *****t_,
^i-pebjor Ready-Made Shirts.AII aUei,

V ILDtR'H PATEITT SALAMANDER SAFE,
Tut Oslt h»t.»v.»»t>t-a 8ara mabi.

AkD TM« Hm Kill PlOof Sarx IR TRt «obld.
wi » W04»r'. Patent Powder aod Bargt*r-Froo< Look-

Ad hehr » »<>« hj n» are
w »»tA«tto Fata pbom Damm«!

BV>ricB.-Sfle* C. M*«tIo* »* lobobb tuake. *r **Il»thi*
aatet***** rt*rWfW .hl. ,*^ll^^*V^"D»p**t Ho. mWiwvt (mat WtRJ Mo» York
HreVtl W*a*wt «am 9 Orauit* st*, FhTl*d*lphU. «04
Ho. 19 Well*«*., C-le*a», ^ , q w(l.m fc cö

Pate. te*» and M »nttfaeesr*r*.

Hiubahd'* Camtneb Maonesia !¦ three
ttpaee Um etrwogOi of Um eommon Magnesia, »ud Ii clear of au

jhaBtwBl t*»*e. Paar firat-pmmiom rflver medal, and a

World» Patt ataaal »wer**d. aa being tha beet to th* markat.
For aaka by th* Dneggwts «einaraily aad wholesale by th* man-

fatiiana T. /. Hoa*a*d Pbila/ieleh'a.

Lyon's Extract op Pure Jamaica üinuer.
.Th* pt*s*iaag of . pure and unadulterated article of Jamaica
Ginget ia a*w * greet desideratum wit a every Caady. Ita power
¦aal watt rflrTTT fur Diarrhea, Nacrous Debility. Indigestion,
tt,, k known, hut for ita quality, we hire to re y apon to*

reputethan Of tti* mek er.

Lro*r*t Extract or Jamaica Otaeta lacaaraat**d a per
fecal t par* *rt»ete,end aaoold ha elway* inquired for.
8o*»tata**>a«t th* world by erery r**~>ct»bl* dealer.

Hiith, Wir* t oor a Co., Proprfotor*.
Ma. a* Libertyet Hew York.

WUle wearing Ray 8 Superior Zephyr Mb-
.ABB l'Bt.iB4.»BMtRT», y*e

Know Nothing of morning ehula,
Nothing nf mi:day hea'a,
Nothing of erei.i ( r»we.

Kvery th,.i of toe wisdom and pleasure of
wearing Ikeeotlest. hwafthiaat end pleaaa t**t a? aimer Coder-

garment erat edferee to tha Approbetioo of . dkverulug public.
w -m j--.- trorrheeeande rj- »' ItMMM E. Rat**

Family Heederr and Cndergarmeot Manu-aetory,
No. *m Bowery. no«r Oraud-at n y.

WOMAN'S MlLLENILM..The sewing MACHINE
1« ore at ta* fact* of lei* a***, desuued aceu to heoom* m* of
oar louaahi Irl gods, aud 'he eomm*oesa,eut of Woman * mil-
letdaa caaaot b* far distant I* g .**. of toil »od *u(Iennt
.weea t* hare r early satltSed th* " cur*«," aod th fairer portion
of creative will eoou enter aron their reward. Oaorca t.

BtttB't new fami'y Stwi g Machine, now Juaily edtuittel to

he uttlialed for faiuily a* wing, aho dd be et ami ed by alt who
weahf praaaate tbe health »' d happlnaat of tSeir wire* and
daagtrfer* Taeae Machine* ma) he f >*l4 «t No ft*) Broad»«y,
Ntw-YetkiNo.lt 8emmer-eL, Bewou; No. 1(1 Chettnat at,
Phdadeiph a; axd Ho 4S Fourth it St i.ouii where all are it-
ritrd to aaantm* for tb*meetTee

Holxoway'b Ointment.Danoerois Salves.
Beware of Mineral fHntmenta They drive external dleeaaa

into theetetea*. Thu Ooguout >t entirely tege'a .l« It expelt
the i irlting ranee of inflammation ani eueeoration. Coder the
tarttiIre K leere* bebt'd there lurk* no eortrt poiaon Sold at

th* menufacurtie*. ho. 90 Matdea laa*. New-York, aad No Ml
Strand, London and by all Drug.art*, at 25c .etyc.aad $1 per
be*.

Wilder's Patant Salamander Safes,
With Itaarna k Marrln't lmpror*ment,

Barered by the .elebra'ed La Belle Powder Prsof Lock, with .

aanaM aap all mad* under th* immediate Intpeotton of our Mr.
Staaraa. who baa for fourteen yeart euperintandnd their mtau-

foetare, daring which Hart* not . dollar-1 worth of property ha*
bean 0*teemed la oa* of them

WAAtAkTgD race raoat DAatrsaag.
Per aal* by STtAta« k Mabtii,

Nee. «0 Marray and lit Watar-at
Proof Bafo* aad Maaey-Caeato made to order, aecoad-
¦ of other maker* at redseed praoe*.

Malleable Iron, Gas and Steam
Firriaea.

Mtnatactured with
Cbapu'« Patent Machikbbt,

with . pet-fee tioB and accuracy heretofore anattslnatL
Bp the aa* of tele machinery one half th* labor of making

akermaaaakthy *U method* la *at*d, aad ooneeqaently they are
**j*aeaTat very lew price*.
Naw-fark Agency at

Meent. Ate ma, Wabrkb k Co.*t,
_

No. *7t Broadway,
Cnaru, Tatabwbll A Co .

Sprinfigald, M.a.
Pakr Hanoinun at Wholesale..Countrr

merchant* * . Isrlted te examine our atock of French and
Anaericaa Paper Heugirgt, embracing *rety ratie'y kc.wu to
the trad*. Thoma* Pats k Co . No. 2>T Broadwtt,

_opooait* th* City Hail.

Wudow Shades, Paper Hanoi sum, Gilt
CotBicta.Piae 4tc,Teblaaad FltevOii-elotha, at Whole* il*
and At tau. William fc. Baowa, No »II Greenwich at., be
twtan Marray ai,e Roblnaou ata. n. B Shadaa of erery de-
eeriptioa made le oidar.

RirpTt'rr..OdIt Prize Bledal awarded to
MAaa* t Co by the ludattrial Exhioitioa of all Nation* at
the Cr.m.t*l Palace for their new Petent Radioal Cera Truae.
K*amain aa t* It* a**etlority: Profeeaort Valeu'ine Mot ,

WOlaH Fatter, and John M utmncbau. Open «rom T e m

to 9 p. ax MattH k Co , No |j Maid*n-laiia. n«e-York.

OaUSTADORO'S HaIR-L»YE, WlGS AND TOCPEES
etaad prtaeilaetw aber* all compttdtioa. a aalt« of elegant
priraaae**<tiueiiti for appltlog bat famoaa DrB.th* ar*a>eat
ate newr* article of its kind throughout th* world. Hi* new

atyleof Wica and Teerixt 1« perfectloa iteelf. Waol**al*
aid total at Caisraooao'a, No 6 Aster Hoai*.

Plavob and Melodronm from eight different
maaafoetujera making th* l*rg*at aaaortment n the alt*.
******* IS Second Hand Pianoa.aS of which wUl b* eoid at

prtee* that defy eompetlt.on. Pianoa to rent, and rent allowed
. parehaee, at H. WaTtat's, Mo. SO Broadway.
Pkaare t«u*d. reaaltvd, pollahed, boxed and mored Cash paid

Bar 8oe*nd-t*end Paano*.' Mtuic at tedacad priese

VtJtoirE'B Elmtri» Chemical Bath..Or.
Prhate, of Brooklyn, pteptletor, sod Prof. Vargn**at* lo attend-
ane* at Tie Broadway. They guarantee t* care Rhaumstiam,
Nearalgla, and all dlaaataa arising from the imprudent aa* of
mercaty er other mateIlie sabatane**. Special department for

The Pair..To prevent ita being bald, and to
keep It Bto**y and aoft, **. Bot lft cBi.attTATBO Htpbbiob
Pinta. Batfalrl tta color be unpleasiug, Boctt't Elbctbic
Beta Dra will ¦rskfarally TtTT*T It te a black or browa of thetxasa aerw wu. ¦,^..,j-mm.
»o*t*ataral deaaripttoti. Pot the complexlou, BoGLt's Balm
or OrrMBBBA it unrivaled. For aharing us* Boslx's Amolk.
Tob* bed, wbolcaaie and retail, ut the proprietor, Wm. Boulk,
Boeton, and may be had in thia city of Baaaca a Pabk, P.
Reatreee t HaeattA*, Clabb a Co. i Riae, Broadway; a. B.
*V D. Baaoa, Falton et, and AganU throughout the world.

Hebhinu'b Patrnt Champion Safes..The
abaea aalakrated Safe*, with Hail Patent Powdor Proof Lock
er* aa improvement upon all Improved Seiemeudor aod other
Baaag hence t*e nam* " Champ on." Their tnomphe the world
already know, and their history U their tulogy.
For **j* at Green Blook, Nat 135,197 end Ita Water it.,

«*w York b. C. HtBtue a Co.

Knapp'b Com entrati d Extract op Roots
roa BLtBue his Cblbbbatbo Root Bbbb .The *ttention of
DraajUta, Botel keepers, Private FamUtea, Ac, ia called to the
.hoe* preparetica. Oaa of the pla.ante*t aod healthiest bev-
»e* known la mad* from this extract, with but little trouble,

at a trifling eipeuae. Said ia bott et at SAand 50e*nls.wikh
fail t^jiectarjOA. (teoeral Depot, No. 392 Hudaoti-tt

Paper Lecokations..1 homas Faye & Co ,

No 297 Bioadw*), ti**r Warren at here on hand every variety
of Pari.» HAkciact,displayed ou Screent, tu that th-lr effect
can be füllt appreciated. Artdetle workmen ooiy employed,
BMd »11 WOtk w arrar te J.

"Waas . Hair-Dye . Wigs. . Batchrlor's
Wigs and Tocrxrct have hnproremenU peculiar to their bona*.
They atacelehratod all over the world for their graceful beeaty.

*Z* J-Illllj jhlfctl to . «kana. The largaat aad best

D? V.. .wx*ii" 12 F"»ato roams for applyins his tarnoa*
Dra. Soldat_BarcHtLof a,g jjigmadway.
Bbyan's Toilet Balm of Oranue,Flowers,

tut tMiKrvln* Tan, Pimple* aad Eruptions of the 8kla Cleautiug
toe Teetj perfuming the Breath, Shaving and Barhing WhoItT
aal* Depot, No. Ahl Ith av.. and at Caa». H. Rise *.

BJ»rtiet*....7i.-;>r>rt.-,{ by TcteerapK.
OtWBCO, July S5. 6 p. m..Flovb i'**dyand in light aujply;

aalea of tanej Canadian a' SI 71 WatAT unchanged anrf d«
mand m'dcrite: aalta of 6'00 huab. white Micbigtu at SI .>"!.
and S,SlS haah, fair white Canadian at * I kf afloat and put u>
airiv*. Ct>BB tall; »alte ol 2,8<» bush, at 51c Kt a ataa.lv;
. ale* tf 4,900 **>k Canadian at toe Casal Fbbights-
Meut 98c, Wheat lite, and Cam 10c to New York LaBB
iMPCBTaTO »at-S9» bSi*. Flour, r. t hnth Wheat. 17,fdl
hush. Com Cabal Exrotra.t.OBl m s Flour, jo,»41 buth
Wheat, 17,174 beak Com. 3.175 bu»h Oats. 1«. - bith Rye
FxroBTt TO MokTBKAL.1,112 bbla Flour 12,16.'hush Wh*at
BurtALO Ju't 95-41 p. avL-PLotacloeea with a batter de

net di «Je* of IV« h <:*, at B5 for common M f
guvc Wiaconain. SI ^5 fog choi.* liliao *, *. 51 fo
extra Cllcago, S. 87o 17 for deuhl* extra, WBBAf in goot
damatd, and very nraa: aalea of 23,000 buth . at II it for 'hi
rage Spring. SI 25 for Milwaukee Club, and SI v1 f " whl'*
Wlauat iliuaot* to arrive. Coaa cloeea Brapjar, whh a good de
tuend; aalte nf le.nt« taab., at 4S*f7e for aound OAT».Smal
.ale*, at arte aaoat, nd «i frem star*. Rrt. 65a. afl >at and
t tV. frvaa atota. C*»al Friigmts are lower.13c fo'Corn,
and i7c. for Wheat to N«w Y-«rk. Ractirrtfor th* 21 hour«
ending at noon tede<-3tee bblt. Plonr. 3 4M hu*h. Wheat
.V IM bust. Corn. 31,C3t tuah. OaWa. I akaL Etroaia li.tli
baab. ** heat 4«.741 U.h. Ors.
Cmr too. Jaly 24.I a rn .Wvi»T-Tranaactiauaimdl, but

pttotaatmi tee*let* 10.500baak C->»>.Ma'k*t «p«uel buoy¬ant hut ewaed heavy: Receipt», «t.0.10 baeh. ShlemenU t«
Hufeio,rt»,fvotm*it t» o*w*gr, si,ioeb«sh. krkiuhts-t*
Hoffa'o Sc and ta Oswago tv. V bu»h.
^^W,°^".^V>.>1-T »-c<>"o!«-8*laa to dav 400 balot atlOiaif (e fot k*l«clii x. Pi. of a aelltug at *b 7) I> obi
SLBAJit, Friday. July 75-1 p at,-|R5«.~«vmk*T-Wwt 2*»

both. Remarkf new at «W&24 Cota-U'ee » opo bttt
Wttttra nixed at SaV. Osrt-Agc for 8t»'e. M»'tv. ReJaa
400 Ktek at SI 41, aar1 4.70a beak, at SI 50. Whivrv Sttc
BvtraLO. July 95.Flovb scarce and quiet; salaa 40n hbls.

at S9 for BBBBBBta wu c'aan.knd B* 50 fir extra Ohio. Wlc*t
firarrr; tries 11.'*»' bush. BHlwauk** Club il 41 ft Coaa
flrtoer; aalea S3 Iff bu«h. at lie. for heated, delivered, aad 4S;a
<7r for aovnd. cJoaiLg fi'aa. Oati lower; .«!«. 3 M« hqah at
*BJe d. I've red. RtB Brut; aalt a at 66c Cartel PatioHTt du'l
asar urn 11.13c for Com and 17c for Wheat to N'*w-Totk R«
elpt. vastertTlav-2.195 b»»h. Wh««t 20 9lf baab C-rrn CauU
r.i*04b>-llrt» baak. Wheat, 71.991 bush. Corn, lt.tll bush
Oefe.
CaiCMAGO, July 25, 1 a. a .Coaa market Im. at 44c 4>

husk ; rrc rpt* lignt and falling off daily. Tbe arrival* ntw rar*
about on* »kud as auch a* they ware at* w**k ago The etoek
in at 're ta smaller than has beet at any time eince laet Win'et.
f-'fc. ip*i r-i WataT smell, red Wlater ia sell! gat St 25, and
what* c"o el »I 3» ?» be*h.

aVpiBPR leVWfft're..IVlow : Ar , K«rk Rta' ley.
p mm . «w. »«aa».*. n p ; hrig F W. BewywT, lldayafrrtn
fg.,......r i,i t il 4»,Lva. CkOenA*.

SATURDAY, JULY »6, 186».

TO OOUtWB'OfDBWTt.
k* actio* **n b* lakea ofuanwi l'..¦fattetn*.! Waai-

.rrr It lar«a**d fot leitrttea mat k* t*tn*wrtcat«4 »T um
b**d* i-kd aAarre*of ik* writer-*** am.rllr fcr *>eJBste-
tinB.Wui pviltM of bit wrl fall*.

Wt mut eaoetUk* to ratavn rajtott* riiaaatealiiiHnao

Ai.TiiiTiniiiini for Tut Dult Tatar« mast
bo headed in before Tin o'clock in the evening ia order
o secure their app^'ence the folio «ring morning.

A limited nnmher of sdvertitOTieots art take* ia
Tbb WiiKt T TrUBrirt at the rata of one dollar a last,
Thkt paper has attained . ciroulatMc o> 173,000

oopiee, and ia orx-neetioaabl) the beat medium extant
for adreo-tieinx in the country. AdrertoremenU thonid
be handed ia at any time before, aad not later than
i'needay of earl, w<-ek.

The Kennte yeeterday paeeed a bUl to compel
ps) merit of potUfr? in advance on all printed mat¬
ter. Adjourned to Mood ay.

In tbe Honte several private bills were pasted.
In the evening Meaart. Crawford aad Jewett dis¬
cussed tbe Slavery qneetiea.
The negro Wilaon, condemned to death for the

mnrder of Capt Wb. Palmer of the schooner E1-
dora Imogen*, at City Island last Fall, wai exe¬

cuted at White Pla<na yesterday afternoon. He
died protecting hit irnocence.

An extended report of the deelaion of the Hon.
Alex. W. Bradford, Surrogate, ia the eaae of tbe
rotate of Jeanre Do Lnx, will be found in thit
mornings Tribune. The decision, which it in
furor of her aoti, will be lound to contain an iuter-
ttt'ixg hiitoiicBl reriew of European marriage law.

Tte Coroner*! Jury in tbe care of tbe late Bill-
road Slaughter near Philadelphia have given a ver¬

dict attributing tbe calamity to the criminal negli¬
gence of tte conductor of the excursion train, and
censuring the Company for defective arrangement 1.

We learn by telegraph from Wathington that
the Jury ia the Herbert case yesterday evening
11 turned, after three quarters of an bour'a delib¬
eration, with a verdict of acquittal agaiBst the
prisoner.
Tbe Legislature of New-Brunswick yetterday

repealed the Prohibitory L-quor Law.

There wea an immense meeting at Utiea last
night to ratify tbe Republican nominetiimi.

-ey>-

Tbe Demoorata of Vermont held a State Con¬
vention yesterday, nominated Henry Keyes for
Governor, and pasaed resolution* indorsing Bu¬
chanan.

It it reported that Col. Lane at the head of 600
mi n crofted from Missouri into Kansas on Monday,
but had done no fghting.

e>

The Massachusetts American Convention, after
an all night t>e»tioo, finally organised with Efemoat
officers aid renominated Gov. Gardner f»r reelec¬
tion, with Henry W. Beneble? for Lieutenant-
Governor. Some of tbe Pi.lmore men left the
Convention but did nothing.

Tbe champions of Free Kantat in the House of
Representative! struck a noble blow in her behalf
when they voted to appropriate money for the Mil¬

itary service 1 f the euauing year ooJy on condition
that tbe Army shall not be used to enforce the B jt-

der-BufBan usurpation. The pretended "laws"
of the body which tat at Sbawnee M'ssion and styled
itrolf a Territorial Legislature of Kansas have no

more rightful validity than those of the British
army which once cap ured Washington City would
have had bad that army resolved itself into an

American Congress, or elected one from its own
body, and thereby proceeded gravely to enact the
reännexation o' the United Stttes to Great Britain,
Whenever and wherever the friends of Free Ken¬
ias have power, they will of course treat those
"laws" at the impudent impoatureaod outrage
they really are; where they have but partial or di¬
vided authority, they will d j tbe best they can,
We beg tbe Fret-State Merubnrt of the House to

follow up this well-aim--d blow by other*. To the
clause in tbe general or any other Appropriation
bill providing pay for Shtnnon, Lecompte, Do?Aid-
son and tbe reat of that crew, let other amend-
nt-nta be voted, striking at other features or ioei-
dtntt of tbe Border-Ruffian usurpation in Kansas.
Let ut in every way cxpo»c and riddle the bate
falsehood now current in the anti-Fremont jour¬
nal! «hat the Senate wants to rtptal the Border Ruf¬
fian lav.in Kamas, but the House rtfusts. The
notorious truth ia that the Senats oflV-ra to repeal
in part a few of the obnoxious enactments of
String-ellow & Co , by a provision which assumes

aid etUbltthes the rohdun o/aUths ntt. Instead of

putting an end to the Mietearian usurpation, this
Senate bill virtually affiuna its validity. This tbe
Bouse mutt resist, even at tbe cost of being be¬
lied axd defamt d at tbey now are. But gtre the
Senate opportunity after opportunity to repeal the
Ilordtr-Ruffian laws; and even to repeal the worst
of them separately if that can be done without im¬
ply isg the valid ry of the rest. Serve op the re¬

peal of those laws in every style, and let ut see the
Senate moke facet thereat. If Douglas <% Co.
want to repeal the Ik>rder-Rufl5an enactments
which his first Kansas Report this Session said
they couldn't and wouldn't repeal, let them have
abundant and varied opportunities.

We called tbe attention of oar readers the other
day to the Tite Barnaele principles on which the
Post-Office is carried on. The great acienoe of
"how rot to do It" it practically applied to the
burinert of life perhaps more admirably in thit de¬
partment of our Kadonal Circumlocution than in
any other. At least it ia more noticeable here, be¬
cause the Post-Office it so institution froa wb ch,
as from Death and the Slave Power, there it escape
for no man. The requiring that every letter shoald
bo way-billed, while no note ia taken of the num¬

ber of tbe mail- bagt that are to contain them, of
which we spoke, it but one instance of tbe skill
with which thit great principle i* redaced to prae
t'ce. The clumsy method the Piataeeter General
hts hit upon for ielitvmg the Department of the
pott mortem examination of Dead Letter», however,
it a melancholy Inttanee of bow stupidity, natural
r acquired, can interlere with the workings of the

great central principle of not doiog it, in spite of
* he nost loyal wishes and thevery beat iotenaoo* of
preserving it as inviolate a* theprtiogative of alave-
catching itself.
The object of tbe rule requirirg the prepayment

of letters was avowedly to save the Department
trouble-. But as it. workings aeem to htre made
ru ble (fir vie hat« to > good an opinion of it*

twinrntj ton»m fcr a mc*Met thai it would
bars sees, dUtarbed ot^rwfa. >, tbe aa^** Heed
tf the states has devised a way of escape wh«eh
.mvitahty give, it, wbordLoatea precisely time
times the trouble the old custom ef forwarding the
letter would have done. If a letter ii not pre-
P-id. the Deputy Ptvrmaater U fortiddee to for¬
ward it; but, instead theniof, he is to write ¦ let¬
ter to tbe party to whom it ii addrvxeed, franked,
mfonj.iag hitu of the fart, and tolling him if he
wand the letter he eta hare it by writing to that
?.fleet aid bclotiDg a rtamp. Here are three aend-
fogs by poet tor one, end one of them far nottia«,
which moat be the m« «t paiuxul pert of the whole
transaction to the eerefol Oeueral of the Post¬
master* . Of course, the aimple eoaree woeld be to
bare tbe ah*urd rale lrqiiiriug pre-paynaeat re¬

ar-iuc» d end send the letter direct to the person to

whom it belong*, making him pay additional pott¬
age, if neeeaeary, for the additional trouble the
Dfpajtoent has ia getting it to him.
We don't know ao much about the other Depart¬

ment« et Washington.for, in good tooth, the

worthy public earet mighty Little about any of

them, and would be quite aa well pleased te bare
. pood drei of whet they do, not done at done.
But it ia different with tbe Peat-Office with which
we ere brought in contact twice erery day at least,
ntd cu tbe regularity, eertaioty, and efficiency ef
which ao much of oar buiinen and of our plee-
aure depend, h is a rery eeeefBre animal, that
fame Department, and think a it rery hard that the
common people abouJd find fault with iudoingi;
nut when ita feelera extend into erery part of the
country, and touch erery man'a writing-deah and
breakfast table, it cannot escape a rap new aad
then it it foil 11 peiform it* natural or proper func¬
tion* arifcit We don t know, aa we have j net eaid,
how it it with the other Cabinet Officers, bat two
idea* »e*m to pervade and permeate every Post¬
master General from the moment he put* hit foot
over tbe tbreebold of bla office. 1. How he can

traiaact ita buM»e*a with the least poaeible trou¬
ble to himaelf or hia subordinate*. And 2. How
be can get through it at the leaat eoat to tbe United
States.
Now, we humbly anbmit, both of these aspira¬

tions are oat of place, and aboald be auppreeted
and not encouraged. The Poirauwter-Oeneral and
all bit noble army of Deputies ibould on.

leistend that tbey bold their offices not for their
own comfort and adrantage, but for that of the

public. We know that this is a bard thing to com¬

prehend, but a diligent course of doctrine and re¬

proof might at last drill a bole in the walls of rou¬

tine eufficitnt to let in thia glimpse of light oa the
darkened csptives within them. What Uncle Sam-
u<l employs them for is to do work and not to
abun it; to take tiouble and not to aare it He ia
willing te pay them suitably, bat he mast hare
hia work dote to auit himself. He does not care

about labor-saving contrivance a. He does'ot
want labor aared, but done, and ho does
not rare for tbe expense. He is an

extravagant old fellow and flieg« about hia
mone) for things of very dubious utility if not of
tbe most nnquettionable mi«chitvouane3*s; and we
may be sure be will not grudge whaterer ia neces¬

sary for bis daily com'ort and ordinary affair*. If
a letter ia directed to him he thinha he sheaid not
be kept out of it beennee hia correapondent omitted
to stick on a pe-'age stamp. He will not complain
of pa>ing for it himself, and a trifle over by way of
bonua; bat withes the thing to he done in the
direciett manner. Of course, he decidedly objects
to bis lew»a being loat by tbe beg-full for the

comfort of lax* po*tmastera. He known the value
of time; but he thinha the amount of that com¬
modity n*oe*aary for correcting and recording the
Lumber of the baga a good and proper oxp+mditure
of the same.

It is curious to remember how eery hard it was
to carry through thr measure 0f Post Office reform
we have secured, ai d to remember whence the op-
pot-Moa to it ninthly came. The roduetien of p si-

ages was slmost if not quite the first measure that
was carried by the North against tbe South. The
South generali) oppoeed it, because it was mainly
for the adrantate of the Northern States and of
commerce, for which they have the hatred natural
to arm-'civilited communities. Tae Southern
postage bills had always been footed by the'
North, and the slaveholders were afraid that
tbe new experiment might enure in some way
to their detriment. Even the Empire of South
Catolka, tbe land of Brooka and ef Bludgeona,
cat not pay its postage bill by a matter of
$7(1,100 or more. Not a single Slave State
pajs in postage what it coats to carry it* mail mat¬

ter, excepting Louisiana, and that ia done by the
Northern merchants established in New-Orietns.
Now we are willing to submit to this imposition
for the benefit of these beggared and beggarly
State i. It is aa act of humanity aod indeed ef
wise fore-cart, as it is chiefly for tbe benefit of the
large c ase of noo alavebolders, which constitute
the most intelligent claaa of those communities
through whrse rebellion against their dirty tyrants
the Slavery question ii to be finally settled. Bat
we think that we who pay the bills shoold regulate
tb« details and arrange them in euch a way aa will
beet acvHtmoclate out selves.
Tbe Government having assumed this monopoly,

b bound to use it for the public good in the first

place. We are content, since we cannot help oar-

selves, that it should ose the post-offices as

rewards for political lervkfj s and extort as much aa

it can iqueexe from those unlucky favorites for its
electioteering purposes. We haw* no tears to
.bed over their sotiowi. Bat we have a right to
insist on proper men being employed and proper
means used for the convenience of the paying
public The diagraeerul ioattentim te the aeoom-

modation of thia city la most flagrantly oospieaoas.
lacet d, the general rule seems to be that the ac¬

commodation given unto a city ia to be in aa in¬
verts ratio to ita population and butiacM. Two
cents for the hall- ounce, double rates for unpaid let¬
ters, rcce'viiig office* in proportion to the eise of the

place, and delivery of letters without charge st ev¬

en house, are reasonable aad proper demanda. For
these tbirgs are all does is England, and it pays.
Bat suppose it does not pay, what then ? Half the
money that has been wasted on fortificatooi which
a »iiigle it ip-or the line could demolish in a couple
of houis, would pey the whole postage of the na¬

tion since tbe adoption of tbe Consitution. If we
must save, let oa cut off our foreign farnbsasadera,
aLd ao end the Breeches Question forever. Baring
Bto here and Greene A Company woeld do all the
business of the country for a very moderate eom-

miieioa at London and Paris, and, through their

romipoedtnts. all over En rope. We think we

s ight siipewse with the Aimy and Navy, and pat
out our flf bring by contract, at a greet saving. We
ere row starb more the volunteer Ruffians did in
Km tut, towA'd tbe rei«n of Lew aad Order, than
Col Sumner ti d 1.L» dr»gi>ot\s. We here no docbt
that C< m*t.ou<.it \ aj.Jc.bilt would contract to do

op a »«Tal war for ut at a Basra fr»«*»»« of what it

rotti oa to keep up the Navy, and do it twin* a*

weH. Bat lot there bo no taring about a matter

that comet to vary Btsar home to srsry one ofu as

the Pott Office, IftbeOorerameat cannot do thi.

Job ia a wwkmanlike way for at, let us too if are

cannot take it oat of its bandt and put it into these
of oo»p» teat Exprett men. If bulky parc-lt can

be delivered everywhere at a rmell eipeoae, why
not letters and newrpepert' We beliere plenty of

responsible cootractort would step forward the
moment the propoaalt freie advertised, who wool*!
do all that it deaired at lee* thaa the prioei bow

paid._
We are apt tooonaider the wild tad uncultivated

lands, the beautiful ralkrys aad broad plaint of the
Vorth American continent, as the inheritance of
our industrious population, aad of all who choose
to come and reride with as. But when a bitter
carte, a foul disease is spread over the land, that
land beeomea neither an inheritance nor a pcop-rry.
The Germans, Irish. 8owtcb, Swedes, aad other
classes of foreigners that come to this country,
show their part ality to free sec ety by settling al¬
most eotireJy hi the Free States and Territories,
and their sons aad daughters follow their example.
They well know that ia the Shire State» labor it
considered degrading, and that the white laborer
aad his children are despised. According to the
last cental report thefoUosring are the proportions
ot native and foreign born population, omitting
.laves, in tbe two sections of the Union i

Free »eres.13,586,9» 1,926.345
Slave Stet»s. 6,460,603 3H.249

From th;a we see that the proportion of foreign-
born population in the Slave States ia between four
axd five per cent, and in tbe Free States between
fourteen and fifteen per cent. But thit it far from
showing the prevailing direction of our foreign
population. Of the 318,000 foreigners residing in
tbe Slave Bra es,- 68,000 are in Louisiana, and
76 00(1 in Missouri. A pretty numerous erjiigration
comet to New-Orleans in cur returning cotton ships,
In red bj tbe prospect of gettiag up the Mississippi
in a few dayt, to settle ia Ul-noit, Iowa, Wiscon¬

sin, or Minnesota; but poverty, sicknets and caa-

ualties detain a large number, aad they are

reckoned with the foreign population of tbe South.
St Louis is »imilarly situated. Besides, the pro¬
portion of »Uro population ia Missouri it far lest
thaa ia the most of the Slave States. Missouri, in
a gross population of 682,044, has only 87,4*2
tlaTot.-being less than 13 percent; while in all of
tbe Slave States together the proportion of alares
is 32 per cent. Take away Missouri and Louisiana,
with their foreign population of 144,825, and the
rest of tbe Slave States will have, out of their en¬

tire free population, but 173,424 foreigners, being
only three per cent
But it it to the new States aad Territories that

we mutt go to rind the prevailing choice of our

foreign population, Tbe following States and Ter¬
ritories are those that offer the greatest induce¬
ments to settlers, and the figures show the native
and foreign elements:

3LAVI STATUS.
Native.

Florida.48 135
A'hBMM.167,797
Ttxat.154,431

Total...365363 81,981
Foreign popu'ation, S per cent

r*r.A STATXS AND TKRR1TOKIS-*.
Native. Foreign.

Wirr-onsra.305 391 110,477
lows.198,314 20,96»
Cell Ionia. 98,597 21,808
Mint-tote. 6,077 1 977

Total.596,279 155,825
Foreign population, 26 per cent Here we tee

(he current of tor vast immigration. The Euro¬
pe ana that come to America go and make homes,
and Lire with father«, mothers, wires, children,
brothers sad sitters. They go to tbe beautiful
fields of Wisconsin, Iowa aad Minnesota; they
go aad wash gold in California; but they know, if
tbe y settle ia a Stare State, that they are degraded,
deep ted and looked down upon. Could we give
tbe figures that show the imtrtediate deacendantt of
foreigners.their children.that were born ia this
country, we thould BM a far larger population,
foreif n in blood, but now American citizens.
Aid what can be the choice of tbe
Pennsylvania German, or the resident Irishman,
who ia seeking in the Far West a home for kit
children T And do not these considerations weigh
equally with every resident of our Free 8täte» T
We may not more West ourselves, but many of our
children will; and do we with to bare them re¬
stricted in the choice of a locality f Can the rari-
ona cot siderat'ona of climate aad health, of occu¬

pation, production! and inttitutiont, be suited in
a limited region ? New-Mexico is tar away, aad
bat a population differing much from our own;
Utah it cursed with polygamy; Oregon requires a

vojage of 7,(00 milet, and Nebraska is far North
and a great deal of it taken up with the mauvaise
tnre.the " bad landr," that no Christun can lire
sprp. Kansas it larger thaa any average half
dozen of the old settled States. It hat a more

genial climate.better adapted to the European
constitution.and will yield those production! moat
cultivated by European», to a larger extent than
almost any part of North Americt, If we are to
h»\e a vast vineyard, a region that will produce
the grapea in tbe greatest abundance, that
region is Free Kansas. If we are to hare in the
United States a land that will produce the olive,
the mulberry and the silk worm, that land is un¬

questionably Kansas. How will it be if it is a

Slave State f Where is the Free-State roter that
wishes to corse thit region with Slavery and thus
abut it out from the Free-State settler T Are not
Franklin Pierce aad the entire crowd of office-
holding Democrats doing everything possible to
make Kantet a Slave State ? I» not Jamee Bu¬
cha* an pledged to the alavedriving Demo 3racy,
and throwing himself at a candidate for tbe Preei-
d»ncy into the arm» of Douglas, Atchiaon, Toombt,
Strit gfVllow and the sUveoreedtng ruffian* ?
Those German» who wish to aee a vast portion

of the Great West given over to Slavery, thus
¦butriDg it out from tbemaelvea and their children;
those Irishmen who with to assist in bringing about
the same result, can do much toward it by helping
to elect Buchanan. If, on the ether hand, th-* Re¬
publican party »hall succeed in electing Fremont
and Dattov, there will be no more Slave States;
Kansas will be admitted*with a Free Conaitatioa,
and that vatl region will be open to the sons and
daughters, the wires and children of freemen.

We pnaume the great body ef the reading
public, as well at nearly all the readers of The
Thibi he, understand that the pretended Whig
State Committee, now employed ia getting up a

ghostly Whig State Convention to indorse Mr.
Fi.nxtore't Presidential ampliations (with the
Donelstm ai'iexed), i< an impudent, ahameful,
ii*icutbMc fraud. The Whig party of this Sur-,

very Mly iiflMWtrl If debates fro- awsxif
e^(>L.ty.b8Uto
«tvkly toMl «JJ^
tbe Republican movement, sirred on n State

tieket anatually acceptable, sad formally eoswans-

mated the union. The Wa'f party, by las o#rn

deliberate, well considered, alt bet unanimous net.

merge* its erganiiati-« in that of the aawpabiicau
party. Fi?« Katm Nothings from this city, who
Lad found their way into the Whig. Convection,
thereupon took themselves out, as they had a per-
fret right end were norfcctly welcosae to do. Aod
these five bolters, with inch birds of a .wether as

they hare gathered about them, are all the toon,

dettoo there is for tbe pretended Whig State Com-

reittee, which is calling a Whig State Convention
to meet la AO*** oa the 14th pros , aad choose

delegates to a Whig National Convention at Balti¬

more. Both these will bo simply Know-Nothing
Convention*, got up to gire Mr. Fdlmore aa in-

doraement from the party which most of his fol¬
lowers deserted and deertroyed, in order to emSerk
in the Dark Lantern adventure and elect the illus¬

trious Scroggs A Co. to office. Having pretty
much worn out their new disguise, they now re¬

sume, .« for this n'ght only," the rejected Whig
costume, with the requisite chaagee of scenery,

properties and decorations. They are welcome to

try as many of these dodges as they fancy will help
their desperate eeee._

FROM WASHINGTON.

KANSAS AFFAJB8 IN THE HOUSE.
Camay aadaact ef Tee M. T. TnWe.

Washixutok, Friday, July 94, 1S56.
Before reading the Journal this morning, a call

of the House was ordered with the folio wing re¬

mit:
Meem Allen, AlbrüjM, Allison, Berbotrr Berkeiata. Bell.

Ben. «HIN K.). eetu.au ,11k»; Bauson, BtUkjfherst, 8ir*
Ireeu, B.U pS*irie, Biad-Amw Bruce, Breotoa, Broom, Saf-
fioton Barfieit. CexlaVa. i aruthere OkeSee, Clark (Coon.),
CUwaoa, Clinrmen. Cob") (AIM CwnUa, CoveaVa, Craan,
Craise, Orswfor < Ownbark, DaaereO. Davidson, Davit (kfaea ),
Deea. Wvat Dick, D 44 DmuL,f>nf*se Edwards. Elliott,
Enirie, Kalian, Ethel!***, Evaa*. Eoatac. Oattaa-ac, Hidlnae,
Oocee, O-ssowond Orow. Hail Atass ). Balkan. Harris (Hi.),
Have* HWowav Hurton (N. f.). Hortoo (Jaao), ttoaateu,
Htgbeto. Jawttt, Beliey, Keruieit, Knapp, K laOt, Ka>wl-
ten, Kao* Lake Leitet, Letcker, Lindlar. Lampfcla, Hatto
.on, a?a*well. MeCatty, Mastaluw, B**ch*m. aller H. T.),
killlet (Inc.). ktllletm. atotpai.. Morrtll, Mo«, Slarrap, Rtoaota,
Notion, Olirar (N. V], Parker, Peuninstou, Perry, retm,
Pike, Ponei, Prixaie. Parrtai ce, Paryeer, Qattaaa, Read«.
Ready, Bicaad. Bjtehle. BeSU, Satin, Sase, Sapp. Beveps
Scott. S*w*ra,Sk*t»a*a, Simmon*, Smith cf renc, 8mKh of
Vt, Smith (Ala ), Steed 8uMon,St*ph«ue, Staarart, Straaa
ban, Swop*, Tapper. Taylor, rbort. rton, Ttaare'-on, Todd,
Trsfton, Tjeon. Underwood. Vail, Wade, W»kernen, Wal
brio**. W^dron. Waraet. V\ sshbame (.u.). Waehbara (%te ),
W,ikH>a WelcS, WUfLay, WDilama, Window, Wood, Wood-
raf.Wikjht (Tann )72cffleeaVr.

After calling tbe roll, the doors were closed, end
the House proceeded to fillibaster, and one hoar
and s half was consumed before any business was

done. No action was taken against absentees.
The noose resolved itself into Committee of the

Whole on the State of the Union on the Army Ap¬
propriation bill. The debate turned on the amend¬
ment oficied by Mr. Barbourof Indiana, which is
as follows:
" But Coogre**, hereby disapproving of the code of

sl)eg» d laws officially communicated to them by the
Precedent, and which are represented t j hare boon
enacted by a body claiming to be tbe Tenitoiial Leg-
i.-iaiuie of Kaoeae, aod also disapproving of the man¬
ner in which eaid alleged law* have been enforced by
the autbon iti of said Teintory, eipreae'y aociare

that, until these alleged law* shall hare been affirmed
by Ine beasts and ifoaee of K»*pn ¦« ntativt* as hav¬
ing been enacted by a legal Legislature, choten in
ct Lftrmity with the organic law by the peop'e of
Kansas, no part of the military force of the United
Stati b aball be employ eo in aid of tbeir enforcemerit;
nor »hall any cttiaen of Kansas be required, oncer
thtir jirov intone, to act aa a part of the pout tomuatut
of any officer avting as marahal or sheriff iu eaid fer
ritory."
Mr. Waken an of New-York, moved to amend

by add it k tbe following wotda, wbioh was carried:
Haid laas, and every part end parcel thereof, be-

eg beaeby declared null and void.
Mr. Barbour's amendment, as amenled, was

then adopted by a vote of 72 to 57, and the Com¬
mittee rose and reported progress.
In the House, Mr. Washburn of Maine, from

tie Committee on Elections, reported two resolu¬
tions on the Kansas Flection case, the first de¬
claring, first, that John W. Whitfield is not enti¬
tled to a seat; second, that A. H. Reeder is enti¬
tled to a seat. The resolutions and accompanying
report, which gees over the ground repeatedly
traveled, were ordered printed, and Mr. Wash-
burn save notice that he proposed to call the sub¬
ject up for the action of the House on Wednesday
text.
The House then went into committee of the

Whole on the State of the Union, and at 4 o'clock
took a recess until 7 o'clock in the evening.

1 »iiring the debate en Mr. Berbour's amendment
in Committee of the Whole, Mr. Whitfield, the
sitting Delegate from Kansas, said it was his wish
that tbe President would withdraw the United
States troops from the Territory of Kansas. He
thought tbe laws of the Territory could be enforced
w itbout them, and laws that could not be enforced
without troops he believed good for nothing. He
said ho had been one of the best abused men ia the
coma unity. Th* Net* York Evening Pott had pub¬lished a letter writen within a few days, charging
that he had said, somewhere in conversation, that
be was ready to head a force ef Missouri Border
Buffians and invade Nebrasha. This he pr>
nounced aa unmitigated falsehood. He s tid he had
also been charged with having headed a force of
armed Missoarians to invade Kanaas, bat it was
false. He had never done so; nor had he ever
seen bodies of armed Mitaouriaus cross tbe line to

Kioto tbe Territory. He said when at Westport
went over into the Territory to prevent a fight!Mr. Sbermsn.Mr. Chairman, I do not now pro¬

pose to enter into any debate as to the validity of
the alleged laws of Kansas. My own opinion upon
that subject is well known. It has been fully
stated in tbe report of your Investigating Com¬
mittee. I do not propose now even to discuss tbe
question whether these alleged laws ought to he
enforced. At a proper time I will ask the in
dulgtnce of the House for that purpose. I rise
rather to answer the statement made by the sitting
Delegate from Kanaas Territory bat a moment
a cce. It waa this: Be aays, among other things,
that the people of Missouri in armed bodies bare
not recently invaded the Territory of Kansas, and
that be, himself, did not accompany an armed body
o* men from that State for the purpose of enforc¬
ing these alleged laws of Kansas. I so understood
the gentleman from Kansas to state. Did I under¬
stand bim correctly T

Mr. Wbitfield.Von did.
M. SheitDBD--Very well. I state, Sir, upon

my honor, upon my character as a man,
and there are other witnesses now present who
will testify to tbe fact, that there were bodies
of armed men marshaled in Wesport and other

I'lines in Missouri, ami marched over into
vsnsas Territory. I myself saw them march in
n.ilitary array in Westport and other towns in
Missouri, and take up their line of march for the
Teintory. Tbey openly avowed that they were
citizens of Missouri, and that their object was to
go into Ksnsas aad aid in enforcing these verylaws; I on serf saw from 100 to 300 mounted
men formed into compaLies, with no equipmentsunder Heaven except such aa were needed for
war. "1 hey wore tbe ordinary dree* for a audden
foray- flannel ahirta paaialoona, and felt hate Thar *

were all weU armed with howie hurte, revolvers,
end nflet, acd some carried with them their teuta
and provisions. This military array waa gathered
m und about Weetpertin tLe preeeiiceof hundred*
the members of jour Committee and iUoffiw,r.
being among the number wbe wittkeased it.

1 mutt confess my astonishmatt that the lyel*.
gate from Kantaa should rise here in hia place
and deliberate., state, to the Committee that noaimed btdieaof men had OMrched from Mieaouri
into Kansas. 1 ask that kentleoian if Ta. d|a .otlrkvt>Uetport while the Cooumttoa, was ia is-

sice tore, with ¦ body of about ^eitieea,«/ that
Stats for Itiiw f
Mr. Wbitfield-I did not
Mr. Sbrrtnan.Did too not go with a comp«*,

of anned Bra over late KioiMf
Mr. WhftfieId.I eceximpnnied no Mltauriaas.
Mr. Sbermen.Weie they ertizeae of Kuiu.
Mr. Whitfleld.They wore.
Mr. Sherman.How many I
Mr. Wbir.rld.About 70.
Mr. Sherman-Will the goatlomaa deny that

companies of armed citizen* of Mt##ouri did gather
from Clay, Jaekaoo, and other eeuntiee ia Mia.
souri, and go over into Kaoaaa at the time to whieh
I refer.
Mr. Wbitfield.I apeak only for myaelf. I dat

not aceompany citizen* of Missouri into Kansas.
Mr. Sherman.I desire only to aaoertaia the

facU from the gentlemaa from Kansas; and I will
aah him thi* question. Ho aayt that thoae who
accompanied bim on the occasion to which I hat«
alluded ware citizen* of Kaaaaa. Now, will tat
gentleman deny upon bla honor that armed bodie*
of mea did go over from Miaaouri into Kaaaaa f

Mr. Wbitfield.I aay that I accompanied at

Misaou riant.
Mr. rherman.The gentleman aay a thoae whom

be accompanied were citixeaa of Kansas Territory.
That doea not meet the point, Sir; I aay there
were armed bodice of men who went over tram
Miaaouri into Kanaaa; that while they were march¬
ing into W eat port from the ea*t, Got. Shannon, ia
obedience to the aummooa of the Committee, came
into Wettport from the Territory, and ia hit pret¬
ence they filed off in regular arrev and want into
tbe Territory; that he afterward went with the
Committee to Kaaaaa City and there aaw a oesa-

pany of " Clay County Boyi" eroea the Miaaouri
Hirer on their way into the Territory. That* fact*
are notorious. And 1 say further, that no candid
man who will take the trouble to looh into the tee-

timony of the 326 witnetaea contained in thi* book

(Kaxaaa Heport), a majority of whom are Pro

slavery men, can arrive at any other oonclation
tbaa that ia every transaction in the Territory of
Kanaaa, from ita organisation to tbia moment, mi-

sent of Miaaouri have participated, aad have over,

ruled the citiieni of the Territory. Tbit fact has
been proven by Free-State wizaeeae* and by Pro-
Slavery witnt-stes, aad so olearly that theWm
to meet it ia either by evatirn or a general denial;
and the very laws which these armed companies,
went over to enforce were passed by a Legislature
elected by citizens of Miaaouri.
But the gentlemaa aay a that citizens of Massa¬

chusetts also interfere. Why. Sir, the cids-as of
Maeeacbnsette are stopped on the great national
highways on their way to Kanaaa. Emigrants
from the Northern States bare been stopped by
bodies of armed men at Lexington and at other
Bints on the Missouri Hirer, and aent back. Are

t'ae highways national or are they sectional f

Have the people of the Northern States the right
to go there or not 7 If so, why is it that peeewfal
emigrants seeking hornet ia Kanaaa are waylaid,
searched and robbed even, la the streets of towns,
while armed borderers are cheered with applaud¬
ing shouta on their way from Missouri into the Ter¬
ritory to "enforce the laws."
Mr. McMullen of Virginia defended the Tsrri

toriai lawa and charged that they were the iadi-
rt ct productions of the movements mate ia North¬
ern »tatet, especially in Massachusetts, to send
freemen to that Territory to mold its institutions
after the fashion of New-England» to prevent
Slavery from going in there, to make it a Free
State, and thus rfe/eai the object of the Kansas-
Nebraska bill. He was replied to in the following
brilliant and laconic speech, which ia too good to
be lost, and I tend you every word of it verbatim.
1 be Aaglo-8exon language wat never better used
ia the aaaue number of wor it:
Mr. Chairman I am not surprised to see the m-m-

bcis on th* other side of the Hoore inclined to shoulder
and make their owa the outrageous laws enacted by
the legislature, >o called, of Kea«et. I am willing to
see them do it, in aceorrJance with their inclination,
for there lawa ate theirs, and are but the necee-eary se¬

quel of the original pl< t ia the repeal of the Mieeouri
Compromiee, to tnake Kama* a Stare 8ta'e. Thoe*
who did that act should, to be couats'ent. aaettia these
laws, a* they are but the production aad reeuit of the
act of 1?M. bat it is seid in this dieeuewion tun* if the
ametidment of my colleague- (Mr. Barhoai) be adopted,
that there will be no Taw in Kaunas but m>b law.
Thi* ia not eonect. The laws of the Cntted State*,
rot locally it applicable, are in full force tt-re aa in all
the other Temtorits. Sir, (tin proposition is out to
rente mob law, hut to put mob law 4o*>n. It it to

firevent the President of the Uoited States from coo

inning bis crusade against the Free-State mea, by en

jorcing, with the army of the United State*, aa aborn-
ir able core of laws, in « Lieh they had no p rt in mak¬
ing.law* forced upon them by a Mittonri mob. 6a,
ia there a man in this haU that would submit tie u«ur-

Kit ion of his den reet right*, Bud tamely yield his all to
e u.uqx r ? Poor in spirit, indeed, ai.d unworthy the

Rt volut iolary blood flowing in his veins, transmi ted to
him by ancestor* who weie prompt to re*tat aggres¬
sion, would be the American freeman wuo wouldiToIt.
Bat it is gravely submitted here that freemen of Kau¬
nas mutt do so. The President aayt they mutt, aad
ask* money at oar band* to aeeempliah his objaot
Sir, Me cannot hare a doUtr by my vote for any sect
pvrpotc. The getUeman from Virginia (Mr. MeMul-
lei.), who bat just spoken, makes the oft-repeated
charge that theae lawa, with all the Kensas troubles,
are wholly chargeable to the Associations foruied in
the Free States to promote th* iut-reet* of Freedom
by settling the Territory with Free State men. Does
the getitiemea from Virginia deny the light of tnea
from tie Free State« to go and nettle in Kaeaas, ia a*

large nombeia as they c ooee for the purpoee of
making it a Free State? Has he ao toon forgot'en
tLat our fathers declared that it about* be free fro n
the curse of Slavery.not until ISM bat ' former.
I know the Pr-aident in hit Annual lifnesgr SjaJ to ait
Special Meatage putt ia bia plea of palliatiou on the
same ground, but it ia no plea of palliation of the con¬
duct of the Administration toward the Free-State
men. These men are American citueut, aad they
ret// hart the protection to which they an entitled, if
not now, at the termination of toe pretent Administra¬
tion. We too, in the North, will have oar righ's, and
notwi*httandiLg the blockade of the Mteeouri K ver,
and the high-handed attempt to keep men from the
Noith from sotting in that Territory, they will go;
who dare claim the right to hinder them? Free-
Sta'e men bare a right to go there and settle where
they please and in such numbers at tney please, aad
it hat not yet on e to paet that they matt eou-ult tie
penile bimi from VtrvjaBa (Mr. MeMuJle*} orhi* political
patty, or the Ptetidett in tbeexercite ofthat tight.
Mr McMullen.I deny the right.
Mr. Cumback.It was not denied at the tirnr. of tfce

passage of the Kansas and Nebraska act, but whether
defed or tot they will exeicise it l>he mea. But at I
eaio at the ocset, the object of that bill-ae conclu-irely
el own by the oppo*-tlon of its friends to iavertiffa*«
the iurnipaü«.n in Kansas and the ciapeeiiioe of the
PtesideLtabd Denocratic party,so oeilerd, to »ust»ia
there ,ham atrd ciuel enactment*, whiah are but the
re ft. Its ofthe usurpation.wa* to make Kansas a Slave
Sate. It was to defeat that object that the
tue State men emigrated to Kexrae a* wet>
aa to find western hornet 5*r tbons-lv**
Tim i* the teal came of complaint ageiost toem. It
i* cot pretended by anvberdv that any .m« he* th., rght
to prescribe the numb r of Free-State men that may
go there. It it not pretended that they violated say
law in go'Dgtleie, or that they ie>fa»ad tombmt u>-
all that men cuglt to si.ba.it to after they trut thee*
But the real cans* of compUict ia, that tner weal
tbeie to mtke it a Free State, and fee that crime their
or it ting pieewee have been deet eyed, their boasaf
buin» d; and many of them imptitoced and maxtrerad,
and that ton, by the reaction aad oarsent of the Pred<
dent For that crrme a oeoreetioe of their right«i« j »ste>
fieö.ene) they aru romp, Ped toeubenit to a bloodynvd*
of lawa forced npor. them again** tbelr will made mli
enacted not by and far the free people of Haass*, he*
m»de by their invarett to com »ut tbo scheme of 'h*
Slave Power, lhe day of tier. t> üvemne« j not dit--
latt.

I append the Army Apuropriattou bill
A fciLL mäklig. »rp'Oi ra'tom 'or i» * aapforc of th* ktmj ke

the. Tear tu{ in« t"r, .«.* h if Snum, 1ST.
ßr it tnacut, *y uu Str ut anj U»u*. *} l/>ienlrlaW

lie l ..tri 8taMinf AmeHta m Ct*f*»» attrntltt. Teat She
Miowu.» iur* be. aud th* a*m» ar* Swreb; «p|rupttat*d *«*ef
,dj rcotev K the Troatviv «ut, «therwl** .rmwprw'ed.aVr aha

aniro't «t the am.? for the j*ar aadira the date cf Jaee, l***1
rot rxpt: *** of ttwaltitta, .i»u«purt*tl a *f recruit*. Utte*

¦>< Dtkeextiatai ta hol e ta*»i»»t«.«d onVar*. mailak.Ti» ***
I .i .at .» oi, rec-t liktaueut. »1» .0"
rVr ;»_,(.? the arn,*. #^175,170.
Bor ri ¦ g miiMi M othacra' .uhciatet oe, Baal SSJ
Fci <. ein c'aia. "4 '. .». r for officer,' a. naaa,
Ki.r latawLt* oi U«a of eloittf-s twr uMmn' a*. >a*u,

$MjmT.fas axbe'itrrc* in kJaw, Ot tst.as*. .

for clotkic* kr ih. sraij, eaaip and sunaaa *q%isa|«, ».*«.
«3 »7.
rirthereaaiariaeelwa of the qaertaaBtaatar** d**artr*es*.

<' t.,i*t.t| »f fuel let tl r tftVtra. *ttl*f*4 aa*t taard, fc es*-

e*va, «««rekeeaee, aud tmcre; l*r*** ta kiad twr the!
u-til** ai.4 eiav of Use eaarteraaaeui'* depittoaul *t t»a**'»
ral prets aud «teilea*, end with She trades ta the Seidt tt* «*5
hotaeaef tkwtwor*rl*kei.ta*t *Vesrri«, the two riakaiiati SJ
awaetft, .*. errlaaeat of aaearUd rlffnaa**, eke n taaaar. ef

,l.i areilkti;. a: d eaob coaaaaale* of iti.iti. ** o»*j he

evea-.trd, aid far «he «ataeofd uaaaher tf ah*.are' 'we

.tea #!>. (i:.'l -6r.il aadattk* oeiiavat*) ol *o*w f"t»'l
digit' Li; ft *Ul A * I'i.irj. 'iji»din} aooifwa/tatattet


